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quarteýs. Tourist expenditures lu Canada by non-

residents, lncluded in the statistîcs relating te ex-

ports o! services, expanded very sharply d¶urlng the

Expo perlod, while tourist expenditures by Canadiens

in Canada were aiso above normal levels.

Other sources of stretngth in 1967 which over-

shadowed the cy clical weaknesses were a strong

merchandise export performance, the continued very

large increases in expenditures 'by governaients, and

the recovery of residential construction from its 1966

levels. These demand factors were accompanied by

further increases in employmieut, which arose partly

from uninterrupted advances in the number cf womnen

et work, and partly f rom higher immigration. The

growth in the labour for>ce sloweçl significantIy after

mid-196 7 , reflecting the reduced rate of growth ln

non-ftarrm employment which began to show at the end

of thre first quarter.
Developments in the fizut two~ qutarters of 1968

have been dominated by the continied strength of

these factors. Consumer expenditure$ and labour

incomeboth recorded substantial gains in t1hîs period,

whie exports of gpods and services advanced at an

excçptional rate. Government sector ê,xpenditures

have continued te increase. In conitinction with the

mild cyclical changes discussed ebove, thêse factors

have thus led te fairly strong quartêdly increases in

the various national -accounts income and expenditure

totals. However, the empicyment increeses accom-

panying tl3is growth in output heve frullen short of the

rapid growth ia the labour force. Accordlagly, the

sesnlyajse unemployument rate bas risen, and
.1 "0 nt nhont five i)er cent of

hcuse unt.ie aeepeui. pu-w vn
mediately behind the .lam lu ,new 430 feet.

Work is welI edvanced on installation of the

fou rth and fifth turbines, scheduled te go iute service

next year. The remaiuing five units will be brought

into service later, one in 1971, two in 1972, and the

last two as required. The ultimate generating ca-

pacity of Portage Mountain Geuerating Station with

aIl ten units operatiug will be 2.3 million kilowatts,

equal te the total of ail British Columbia Hydre's

preseut facilities.
Clearing for the second, 558-mile-long trans-

mission-liue for the Peace River preject bas been

completed, except for a section south of Kelly Lake,

near Cliaton. Towers have been erected and con-

ducter cable strung along most of the portion between

Portage Meuntain and Prince George. This lime will

be brought into service as fer as Kelly L.ake in 1969.

WESTERN OL WELL COMMEMORATIED

The first wellin l Westernu Canada toi yield cnude

oul ia appreciable quantities was cQmjnemorated

recentIy ut Oil City, Weterton Lakes National Park,

Alberta, as e national historie site by Mr. jean

Chrétien, the Min ister o! Indian Affairs and Northern

Development.
In 1902 et Oil City, in what is now Waterton

Lakes N#ational Park, the Rocky Mountain Develop-

ment Company struck oil et e depth ocf 1,020 feet.

Although this well remalued in operation for eiily two

years (thue drilling-tools became embedd ia it ky

gravel), its total production of &,000 barrels en-

couraged oth<er companies to seuk drilig-stes lu

southern Alberta.
Previous atternpts te obtain cil in Western

Canada had been unsuccessful. Operations at Atha-

b>aska Landing front 1894 to 1896 ucre suspended

lbecause of crumbling sh ale and the thickness of

ovelyig srat, nd prjea u Pelicen Rapids was

abanone becusenatural gas esaÇping iaader
pressure froze the oil on the drilling-tools.

The Historie Sites and Monuen8ts B3oard of

Canada deciered the 011 City site o~f national his-

torie significance because it eneouraged proppeçiors

who çontlnued the uearch which led to the strie at

Turner Valley< in 1914. This strike opened up the oil

and gas industry of Western Canada.
The first cil <wetl in Canada to b¶ declared a

natioal3 historie site (1938), is locate4 ut Oul

Spigs, Ontlario. It was dug by Jamtes. M. Williams in

Nealy ,00 Re Crssbloo4 donor clinics were

held ie Canada durlng 1967.
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